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Icl THE SUPRE~ COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
JO~ P. CO~DAS, GEORGE P. 
CO~lDAS, HARRY P. CONDAS, 
:-1A?G.:>.RITA CREGLO\-l E::.LI S 
a~d TESSIE :-1ADSEN, 
Plai~ti:fs and Respondents, 
·.rs. 
GEORGE J. CONDAS, :-1ARY 
CO~lDAS LEH.'IER, CHRIS J. 
CJNDAS, :no: J. CONDAS, 
ELLEN CONDAS 3AYAS, 
ALEXA:m?A :ONDAS OCKEY and 
J. CONDAS CORPORATION, a 
Utah corporation, 
~efendants and Appellants. 
CASE NO. 15669 
PE:TITION :'OR rli:HEARiclG 
Defendants-Ap~e~~ants petition the above-entitled Court 
pursuant to Rule 76(e), Ctah Rules of Civil Procedure, for a 
rehear~~g of the atove-entitled case and allege that the Court 
erred ~n the :allowing particulars: 
?OINT I 
ISCPRE·!E COC?T C."'S:::: :lO. 492~) IS ADMISSIBLE 
."'S E'li JE:;cE n ':'!!IS CASE. 
~~e J~1~12n of ~h1s Cou=~ ~olds t~at t~e abstract of 
In so coi~g. it 
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accords such evidence with high respect for accuracy and 
veracity, thus meeting the general objection to hearsay evid-
ence. However, the opinion of this Court overlooks the fact 
that such abstract is not a record of all of the evidence 
offered under oath in the Sullivan lower court but is si~ply 
a summary of those proceedings in that court which were 
pertinent to the Sullivan appeal. It is only a partial record 
of what happened in the Sullivan lower court based on all 
of the evidence offered and received therein. Thus, the oartial 
record in this case does not contain all of the evidence on 
which the Sullivan case was decided. 
To admit that partial record as evidence not under oath 
in this case as a supportable basis of deciding the ~hole of 
this case is to sanction a decision in this case on the basis 
of evidence not in the record before the court below. To 
permit such result, as the opinion of this Court does, estab-
lishes a dangerous precedent and runs afoul of the ti~e­
honored rule that the findings of all triers of fact, e1~her 
court or jury, must be based on the testimony of ~ltnesses 
or other evidence made a part of the record. Salt Lake Cit~ 
v. United Park City Mines Company, 28 Utah 2d 409, S03 P.2J 
850 (1972). Defendants respectfully urge this Court to re-
consider its opinion in light of the dangerous precedent ~~i=h 
it sets. Likewise, ::'.efendants respectf'-lll'l '-lrc:e '.'lls ·=:: ;rt ':J 
reconsider its opinion in light of the time-honored r·~le o~ 
confining judicial decisions to the record before the Cour•. 
- 2 -
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POI:JT II 
-:'HE CCJC?'C' !::2"-E::J Icl I'i'S OPicliON THAT THE PARTIAL 
TESTI:'IO:l"! ~= CJECEASED \-JIT:lESSES COclT.:U:JED I~J THE 
.=-.BST'<.:\.C':' OF :U:CCJPD I:! SCI...LI'!~'J '1. CCJNDAS IS ADMIS-
SISLE AS EV!JE~CE !~ :'HIS CASE. 
The api~io~ o~ this Cou~t hol~s that the abstracted 
testimony of selected witnesses in the prior case of Sullivan 
v. Condas lhere~na~ter Sulllvan) fully meets the requirements 
o: Rule 6313) bJ 'l) 3.!1d rii), Utah "l.ules of Evijence, and are 
3.drnissible 3.S evijence in this case to support the findings 
of the trlal court that a public roadway had been established 
3.cross the prope~ty of John ~. ~ondas, prejecessor of jefe!1d-
ants ln this 3.ctio!1. However, the opinion of t~ls Court e~ther 
overlooks or :~~ores the requirement that the whole subst3.nce 
cf che whole of the for~er witnesses' testimony on the particu-
· ... ::.. ~:-:ess • 
entire ~es~~~o~~ 2n ~~e ?2~~lc~~3= sut~ect 
-:-',•__:st te :-e~:-c;-.:·J.ce·.::, J....-..cl·...:di:J-:: -:-:e -2'-·:.-.:e!'":C9 
~:ven on boch the 1ir2ct and :ne cross-
e:-cJn.:..:--.3 ~ _:_ ':):-:." 
"':"':;e ·.-.·:-.':: _ _ s ...:!.:s ~3.[1Ce :::: >::-:e • ...-ho le .~: 
-:::-:~ :-::-~e:- ·,.;:_:=_:---.·.?ss' ~es"::.~cr.~:, -_c 3.+: leas~ 
-:::~2 s·J.:::s-:3~·~=: ~: ':.Jc · ... ·!-'.c·i·2 ~~s--:.:..-.-..c:-:~· on ~:1-2 
~artlcu:3r ~o~~t :r lSS_e ~n··cl~ej in tne 
~;:-~·:~_::·__:s -::-:__1_:_, ..... L~.3'= 2e :=·:-:;1.·? :, :.:--1-:-l--.:Ci:-:g Cot:J 
~·~S~2..1C·r>_·· :~·:·.::: ,.., -::-_~? :_:_:_--:-,c:_ -::::.:"l~l:-',3.':l.):l 3.:-;j 
pac;e .JS: 
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although the identical words need not be 
reproduced." 
Likewise, in 29 Am.Jur.2d, Evidence, Sec. 762, at page 832, 
it is stated: 
"While it is sufficient for a witness 
to state the substance of former testimony 
which he heard, he must state the whole 
substance of the whole of the former witness' 
testimony, or at least the substance of the 
whole testimony on the particular point or 
issue involved in the previous trial, includ-
ing both testimony given on the direct exam-
ination and testimony given on the cross-
examination. Of course, if one called to 
testify as to what a witness testified at a 
former trial does not recollect what the latter 
had said on cross-examination, such testimonv 
is not competent and should be excluded." 
(underscoring added) 
Even Wigmore, Evidence, (Chadbourn Revision), Sec. 2107(c) 
cited in footnotes 4 and 5 in the Court's Opinion states: 
.; hence, as already noticed (Sec. 
2105, Supra), verbal precision of ~roof cannot 
be required, but entirety of material parts must 
be insisted upon." (underscoring added) 
Here the trial court heard and considered only abstracted 
parts of selected testimony from the prior Sullivan case. 
It did not hear the whole of all of the testimony of each 
selected witness including both direct and cross-exami~ation. 
It was plaintiffs who sought to prove the ~rior testimony and 
it was plaintiffs' burden to produce the whole of the testimony 
of each selected witness. It was not defendants' burden to 
supply the missing parts. Plaintiffs failed to meat their 
burden. Yet the trial court decided the whole of this case 
on such partial testimony and committed re'Jersible error in 
so doing. The opinion of this Court gives its approval to 
that procedure and likewise committed error in so cJo in'J. 
- 4 -
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POIC1T III 
'C'HE COURT ERP£D I:l REFUSIC1G TO DECIDE IVHETHER 
THE TRI.:U. COURT C0:'1!.'1I':'TED ERROR I~! TAKI:JG 
JC'DICIAL 'IOTICE OF THE FI:IDI:JGS OF FACT AND 
CO~ICLUSIONS OF LA\-.' ICI SC'LLI?A..'< 'l. CONDAS. 
The opinion of this Court concludes that its determina-
tion that the Sullivan evidence is admissible is dispositive 
of the clai~ed error of the trial court in taking judicial 
notice of the clead1ngs in Sullivan. However, such determina-
tion by this Court is li~ited to the admissibility of the prior 
testimony of deceased witnesses under Rule 63 (3) (b) (i) and 
( ii), r;tah ?.•Jles of E·;idence, and the Ans· . .;er an:i Counterclaim 
of John ~- :ondas as a judicial admission. 'C'he opinion cites 
:-lcCor.nic:k, E•;i:lence 2d, Sec. 255 (1975) in supEJort of the 
judicial :l:ir:'.ission ·,o~hich is :nore apt?licable to the rigid rules 
of pleadi:1a under the common law s;·ste~ .. 
thereof it is stated: 
"':':;e :noder:-1 equi·lalent of the corunon law 
s~stem is the ~se of inconsistent, alternative, 
and hyoothet1cal for~s of statement of claims 
and ::efenses. It can readii! be :lEJ~reciated that 
to :;.:.•J:..:lg e1otice 
of an acr.i5sion. 
a~d lack ~~e ~sse~~ial c~aracter 
':'o ailcw the~ to operate as 
ad..'Tiis.s1,:;:1s · ... ·auld r-e;-1der -::heir use l~·?::ecti?e 
and fr·1strate the1r ~nderl~ing puroo5e. He:1ce 
the dec1s:..o:1s w:..th see~i:1g ~:1an1:n1:~ deny them 
st3.t'JS 3.S = _:jlc:!.a.l 3.:i.""1issi.o:1s, 3:1C. ::e::.erall:.: 
::1sa2.::..~w o:::e:n 3.S 2\"i.::e:~t..::..a: 3i:71issl~ns." 
Yet, 
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this issue is squarely raised under Point I(S) in the Brief 
of Defendants-Respondents and under the authorities cited therei 
the rule is clear that neither the trial court nor this Court 
on appeal can take judicial notice of the Findings of Fact or 
Conclusions of Law in Sullivan. In Finding No. 7 (R.212), the 
trial court made a specific finding of what the district court 
in Sullivan found. But what is even more disturbing is that 
Finding No. 4 herein (R.212) superimposes over defendants' 
lands herein, the identical language of Finding No. 8 in 
Sullivan which was there limited to the lands of Sullivan. 
Defendants respectfully submit that it was error for 
the trial court to take judicial notice of the Findings of 
Fact and Conclusions of Law in Sullivan and to make findings 
in this case based thereon. The trial court committed reversible 
error in founding its Decree on such findings. Likewise, it 
was error for this Court to refuse to decide that issue since 
it ~as squarely raised on this appeal. 
POINT IV 
THE COURT ERRED IN SUMMARILY CONCLUDING THAT THE 
NON-SULLIVAN EVIDENCE DOES NOT CLEARLY PREPONDERATE 
AGAINST THE TRIAL COURT'S FINDINGS. 
The opinion of this Court notes that the existe~ce of 
the public road in the canyon is supported by evidence other 
than the Sullivan evidence in this case, as the District Court 
specifically found. It then concludes that the evidence does 
not clearly preponderate against the District Court's findings 
- 6 -
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under the rule of review in equity cases . 
. :>..s noted i:1 PcCJVO City •:. Lambert, Utah, 574 P.2d 727 
(1978) in a:1 equi~y case, this Court reviews the facts, as 
well as t~e la~, and only ceverses if the evidence clearly 
~repondera~es against such findings. Likewise, the same rule 
of re·:ie•,; aoplies cCJncerning a j·.1dgment which must be supported 
by clear and convinci:1g evidence. Mavtime Manor, Inc. v. 
StokerMatic, Inc., Utah, 597 P.2d 866 (1979). \mere, as here, 
such findings are not. only unsupported ~y the evidence outside 
of the SulL.•:an e•1idence ~ut are contrary to the overwhelming 
~eight of ~he evidence, such findings must be set aside and 
the Deccee based thereon must be reversed. 
Jefendant.s-A~pellants' 3rief devoted some 12 full pages 
anal:_,•zing t.I-.e e"ll.dence as full:,· ::ocwnent.ed by references to 
':::e reco!":3.. ~efendants are a~ a loss to understand ~ow this 
Court on review of the facts i:1 the rec=ri could conclude 
that ~he f1ndings of the tcial cour~ ace supported ~y evidence 
Li~ewise, de~endants are 
that the non-Sulllv3n ev~~ence does not preponderate against 
Such 
~~ls ~3s~ is 3 rule 
Sucn fac:s are conclusi~ely 
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established by plaintiffs' own live witnesses during the period 
1903 until 1922. Further, such facts are conclusively estab-
lished by defendants' documentary evidence and live witnesses 
from 1903 until the present time. Likewise, such facts were 
found by the trial court in its Finding Nos. 9 and 10 (R.213) 
during the period from 1925 to the time of trial. 
Thus, in Finding No. 9 the trial court specifically 
found that during the years 1925 to 1928 John G. Condas const-
ructed a wooden gate of only sufficient width to permit passage 
of a person riding horseback across the roadway near the 
southerly end of his pasture, and in Finding No. 10 it found 
that the main gate was maintained in a closed cond~tion, locked 
and unlocked, and was generally posted with "keep out" or "no 
trespassing" signs since the construction thereof until the 
time of trial. To say, as the opinion of this Court does, that 
there is no tension between these findings and the ~eneral 
findings of a public road is to ignore all of the public 
thoroughfare cases ever decided by this Court and all of what 
they stand for. It should be obvious to anyone who rev~ews 
this record that it would be impossible to dri·re a three-four':."Js 
ton pickup through a gate of only sufficient •.vidth to permit 
passage of a person riding horseback. Those findinqs are ~n 
direct conflict with its general findings of a public roadwa~ 
and cannot be reccnciled. 
Admittedly, the record in tnls case i_s ?ery lengthj, 
but this Court had some 19 months from the time of oral arj'J-
ment until the time of decision •t~ithin •t~hich to care:'::1ll:.; r·"''~e'.-i 
- 3 
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should Jo ln this, an equity case. The 
ool:1ion of this C::J'J:ct Sl:n~l'J ::oes not ·Ji'Je adequate treat;nent 
to ~hls aspect o~ the case and defendants :cespectf~lly submit 
t~a.t i': snouli. Je~e:-:c::a:-,ts res:Jectf~llj ~r-;e that this Court 
reconsi:1er i~s O:Ji=-:ion i:1 ll~ht of the o~er~hel:ni:1g evidence 
and the irreco:1cila~le conflicts in the fi:1dings. 
CO'lCLUSiotl 
Je~endants =esoectf~ll'] petltlon this Court to rehear 
~hls :nacter and recc:1sider its O:Jl:1lon i:1 light of the above 
cou:ct is to chan~e the status ~uo of the ?re~ious 54 yea:cs of 
prlvac'j of the ::efe:1da:-:~s· land and ocens tncse lands ~o the 
all en Sulli·.·ar., :10t 
an l 
~~,~ :-: -;-= ~. ::::>n•--:3.5, 
""'_:-;...=>:"I ....,'-:_ ::- :_;3 _T • 
3:~ :cnt~~encal 3an~ 
~a:= ~a<? ~=3~ 
3·~~ :.::~:1::: 
3 ~ ~ ~ l 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the ~day of October, 1980, 
I mailed t',.;o ( 2) copies of the foregoing Petition for Rehearing 
to Claron C. Spencer, attorney for Plaintiffs-Respondents, 
1200 Beneficial Life Tower, 36 South State Street, Salt Lake 
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